
iixbni storage protein of mammals. can be 
slie~l. apoferritin I<- The molecular weight 



per subunit, which is consistent ,hvith lfour Ipe@%les lfrom ozpn~gym ~IDIWYHDC& cdbt~~~~~~, 
and this seems to resolve the ipreviously conflicting cdsttu. 

In the course of ~deterniiriing tthe subuuit xndleadhr ww@htt llny cdlmo~mrult~~g~@&'f? 
on an agarose columnin buff ers,cont~liingl6~~auii~e~r~~.~~~l~~ID).~~~~~’~~ 
method, as modified by FISH .ct n2!14, we ;foun8~attIht\~~~a,~~jttdlttttro~(~~~ 

peptide molecular weights v?ith tihe same ~adlurnn. 38dleadhr nu@g$~&s iim tflhv nxun~: 
1,40&3,000 could be determined \tt:ith xn kacauracy df lhdtkr ffllxm xm”:,,. TXii nyp:oti 

here the application of this imethod tio tihe estimation (o!f -t&e nmdhadhr mrti&$h~ ColEf 
the peptides of horse spleen ,apoferritin Idbtaiined @y (o~an~~en lbxonrE& ccl.lcm.w:. 

Apart from these analytical :r@licaAiions we lhwe x&w 1uyw2l tile tktckntignw (am 
. 

a preparative scale and as a test for !hom~geneilsy (df .szm@les Jp”jicnr tto) _~e~~~rtu: 
studies which, together with the speed ,e.ntl ~aeproJlu~ti.l.l&~:, ti&iiil& tto ttlhe ~~orttitilntii.ti 
of the technique. 

A preliminary report of ,this work ihas Alrea@y lbeen ~pnesenttt&l’T. 

JIATERIALS AXD bIETlIODS 

Glucagon, apof erritin (horse -s$leen)., 1 ctmlx!lwe ( flb.e& lIi~e$) :aniil ~prruticii%lim WC~W 
obtained from Mann Research ILaboratories, XesvT5&k,X.. XT..:; dudhddMh@~~~~ 

(liver), chymotrypsiuogen A, ~ovjlbumin, t@@.u ;a&l lhmn lhemrm t&@in iinih&i&nr 
from Worthington Biochemical ‘Corporation, IFnredhdl~, N.. JJ..;; cana& @ho~@bl 
(rabbit muscle), cytochrome (C (horse Iheart@),, lhaem&ldbi.u xrrxJl i.ims&im fhnnm mxti 
Chemical Co., St. Louis, 310. ; der&in ((ihor-se .@leen)) xrna %xm&eIlliin (@IQIES~& poro&& 

plasma) from Koch Ligh ILaboratories i&B,, (Gdlnlbrodk, N21~etillMtaiiniirm;; :tihrrmiin@bJo~~ 
ine plasma) from Armour I?harmaceutical(Go. ILt$l,,Ea&hmntnc,~~eaMB%ittti:; a~jofi~- 
ritin (horse spleen) and globrilin@ordine) lfromll?errtexllinc,, ~zndhikee,~.,m~rQ~~Q~~ 

(horse heart) from British Drug EIouses EM.., TPlodle, 6xerdt lB&aiin;; annAl lbk.&rwh 
and insulin (bovine pancreas) %rom Sdh.wruz/Mann, Ctiangdh~, X.. T.. %@~EWOW: 
6B (Lot No. 5073) with ,a ,nominal agarose contterrt &6”x, xwas cdl&iin&ll ffxom~ fmlru~ 
macia, Uppsala, Sweden while ~BioGtil .A~$n @.o~zQ~Q) unesh, catndtncdl Xh. +@iz)) ~zs 
purchased from Bio-Rad Laboratories, lRic!hmonB, OIIH,, Tci.SA. 

Preparation of j5epticies a4sin.g cyanogcn #womide 
Cyauogen bromide ,dleavage lof apofer&iin xma ttlhe c.ofiher lp&&&ts W; ccxumii&l 

out as reported else\vhereO*‘is and it;he resulting IpepWle miixtttures ~~el&c@hill&~ fiironn 
water several times in order to remove ~~~nr$letdS\y xuvy (exam mzypmtt tax moUutii& 

by-products. 

Gel $ltration on agarose 
Agarose is a linear ,polysacdharide consisting &f A.lternatte n&i&es coti ID~~~.~MUC~FW 

and 3,6-anhydro-r.-galactose. Mthough rthere laze mmcaowillentt colt~&~~&d~ 
the Sepharose matrix, it (does not seem tto lbe xBerA&l lby Ihi& cacnmctemttnc~i~ns toti 
salt provided great care #is itaken &rtiing ;gdl ceq.uiMbrtion tte x~~aiifl l&&lro&siii colff tflhtn 
glycosidic linkages. We ~have.~ea~y~des~ibe8~he~~eniime~all~~.ae~tmnt:ffo~ccro~ 
preparation, gel equilibration, saxnIAe Ipaeparatliion ;m$il ~~.hcAiia~n 2.nndi z&o) ffon- 
guanidine hydrochloride ;purification rl14 Et .&~odM Ibe lpditieifl con&t ffllr&t xitll .+xruQll~ . . 
were reduced and carboxymethylated prior tto ~dh~~maWgxq@~~y. 

J. Chronratogr., G3 (1971) 267~a80 
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Fq_ n, IE&ct off iilbm ra~ik am k3w tcl!mmmCo~ptic resolution. (a) Elution profile obtained following . 
Wm alt _u mmQ!k @I$) lF%al~iiocm prof5.k obtained follow-kg chromatography of an identical 
%iUliTDpJlk;aLtt” dhllu+ .A = l&~~a-iitur semxn~ dl!xmxi~; B: = ovalbumin ; C = horse heart myoglobin ; 
It3 = uz@m~- UT:: E. = ttqqpqpbm 

ho-Gel A-S m 

(a) Gel filtration op. Sepharose GB. 
= Transferrin ; B = alcohol dehyclro- 

,~g:: CG = Rna~twrmco~~; D = iadkn~; DI, = insulin. B chain; D, = insulin, X chain; E = 

J. Clrronaalogr., 63 (rgfx) 267-280 
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Kjfhit afgd! mkmihi_~_ Fiig. 2 shows tiwo~ typical elution profiles for the same 
~@Le (arm &WUD aIiitkxe!rnt ILW&X&W ~&WC matrikes following chromatography under 
&nCIaur CXNUIM~CD~~~- Firaxnm ltltuk iitt ca.n lbs seenu that for the molecular weight range 
Irq@~0D4@@00 ltltnere ik IliMtlle a!UiiHeren~ca iirm the eliution pattern. For molecular weights 
18352s t&am g,Cxxtr~~ InoweveIr~ iiU ik aqpgxnierntt that the resolving power of the Sepharose 
5s mmun& gge&te!r tiaum Ultnatt off tic E3iu&1eIl e@vaIent, Whereas on Bio-Gel A-gm the 
4zuU-O ccnJl3ljimls Off iinEUn& dlmk2 al!s! UMme rmnnres&xxll peak,. on Sepharose 6R the two chains 
CZNIU bne e+lly sazmted_ Rsno uff &..n@ prevku.sliy noted that insulin “eluted as a broad 
ptxlln!?” onll ;aL u3c~lluuulmn (08 lBiiico&eli &smlll.. 

Tmimhmimt a$ &n&n 

Inn d!J ttlhme smtices; we dtilbe the cbtomatographic behaviour of the proteins/ 
pq~ti&es by tie piamnnn&m Kap a!‘:, w%em 

Ku, = (K - ci&!~~ - KD>, 

a;,, the ff2.wdltialm wohnunnc, is; cdb9aiim1ed lby co-chromatography of the sample with 
U3ezM Bllunce P-~ ax4EiccItu iis ccrr>,nm@letieJ~- excUud!ed from the gel matrix, while Vt, the 
itcolt;mn ~0lluanne au.cWiilbIe tto~ tie s0lla-enntt,, iis oib2ainedl by co-chromatography of the 
mph ~~64th u~~-gbph~_ 7c-h~~ ddii0~ V~UUYIWZ,, ve,, is the position at which the pro- 
Uxku&eptiaUe &mituzs ffo~kwiimg gel fiZlttrrati~~n_ Onnce this parameter has been determined 



GJZL FILTRATION OF 

it could be related 
ANDREWS~O 

K,, = n - b 

PROTEINS AND PJZPTIDES 

to the molecular. weight 

lg M 

or the theoretical treatment of PORATW~~ 

&‘3 = l< av 1 - k2 Ml” 
. . . 

where a, b, k, and k, are constants and M denotes molecular we&l&. 
Regression analysis of the experimental data was lobtained Tom ~aomp&tiLftilQrmS 

using a PDP-S/L computer (Digital Equipment Corporation., Read&g+, Gne& l&%t~&~))~ 
Fig. 3 shows the plot of the distribution coefficient, KaV., ZJCY~~US &!lBe Bqqti&Unmm 

of molecular weight for the molecular weight markers used irt $.!iiis staidly @ee :aJlso 
Table I). It can be seen from this empirical relationship that tier;e zuxie MO mq$i~~a~, 
of apparent linearity, one in the molecular weight range ~ir.:ooo-‘~o:oo,o ;zuncdl tl&e 
other in the range 1,400-8,000. These linear relationships can be expessedl iirm ttllnce 
forms 

log M = 5.091 - 2.652 K,, 

and 

log M = 5.176 -- 2.357 K,, 

respectively. 

TABLIS I 
PROTEINS AN13 PEPTID@S USI AS 3IOLECULAR WEIGI~IT MARKERS IN THIS STUDY 

I 

2 

3 
4 

2 

97 
9 

IO 

II 

12 

I3 
I4 
15 
16 

17 
18 
19 
20 
ZI 
22 

23 
24 

25 

Transfcrrin 
Serum albumin 
Catalase 
y-Globulin, E-1 chain 
Ovalbumin 
Alcohol clchyclrogcnasc (liver) 
Creative phosphokinasc 
Chymotrypsinogen 
y-Globulin, L chain 
ivIyo&obin 
Ilaemoglobin 
Cytochromc C 
Trypsin - CNBr I 
Lima bean trypsin inhibitor 
Myoglobin - CNI3r I 
Cytochromc C -- CNBr I 
Trypsin - CNBr II 
Trypsin - CNBr III 
Myoglobin - CNBr II 
Glucagki 
Insulin, 13 chain 
Cytochrome C - CNBr II 
Insulin, A chain 
Cytochromc C - CNBr III 
Bacitrncin 

iG,GOO 
GS,ooo 
00,000 
55,000 
43,000 
41,000 
40,000 
25,700 
23,500 
17,200 

15,500 
12,300 

9,209 
s,400 
S,xSr 
7,733 
z’;;; 

&35 
3,4So 
3.400 
2,7So 
2,340 
1,7So 
J,41 J 

0.0758 
0.1024 
0.1144 
o-1343 
0.1769 
0.1795 
0.1875 
0.2380 
0.2G73 
0.32JS 
0.3630 
0.3703 
0.4893 
0.5141 
0.4gGo 
0.5492 
0.551.S 
o-5731 
0.5754 
0.7021 
0.7127 

o-7579 
0.7739 
0.8470 
o.SjjC3 
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Fig. 4 shows the data plotted according to PORATH’S theoretical treatment 
for random coiW1 (see also Table I). From this it can be seen that there are essentially 
tsvo linear relationships and these are defined as shown in the figure. 

One possible explanation for an empirical relationship of this nature, in view 
of earlier studies by DETER~IANN and others1e*20*22, would be to suppose the presence 
of two populations of gel matrix differing only in the nature of their porosities. 
DE-~I~R~I_GX AN D M IcHEL~~ and LAURIZNT AND KILLANDER~~ have observed that, 
for a given molecular weight, the K av increases with a decreasing degree of cross- 
&inking over the range of the Sephadex series. Extrapolating the results of these 
studies to our experimental data for agarose it would seem possible that in the micro- 
structure of the starting material there was a pore size distribution such that the 
material with the greater extent of cross-linking was involved in the peptide chroma- 
tography while that with a somewhat lesser degree of cross-linking was responsible 
foi gaciionation of the polypeptide chains. Using this assumpti& it 
from the general form of the equation 

log M = CL - CzK,, 

can be seen 

that for the region of protein chromatography (II,OOO-So,ooo Daltons) the absolute 
value for C, is greater than the corresponding value for the linear region involved 
in peptide separation (1,4oo-8,000 Daltons) and from the general equation in the 
other form 

K’13 = C - C2 M112 
3Y 1 

0.2 - 

1 
0 20 60 100 140 180 220 2bO 300 

(MOLECULAR wE tGWY 

Fig.. 4. ?uIoIccular weight determination by ~$1 filtration on Scpharose GR in the prcscnce of 
15 ~11 guanidine hydrochloride. The figure shows the treatment of the cxpcrimcntally cletermincd 
distribution coeffxcicnts according to the method of PO1uTI-I. KnyrP is plottccl as a function of 
(molecular weight)l/a and the linear relationships were computed by regression analysis as before. 
The numbers refer to the proteins and peptides listed in Table I. 

J., Chvowziogr., 63 (x971) 267-280 
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2000 - 

1,600 - 

I I I , I 
0 0.2 04 0.6 0.0 l,O 1.2 

LOG ( vhl”) 

Fig. 5. Molecular weight clctcrminations by gel filtration on Sephsrosc GB in the presence of 
G A!! guanidine hydrochloride. The figure shows the treatment of the experimental data according 
to the method of AFANAS'EV. (Molecular weight)“13 is plotted as a function of log (l//\‘llV) and the 
linear relationships were computed by regression analysis as before. The numbers refer to the 
proteins and pepticles listed in Table I. 

K,,(theoretical) 

hence 

= 1 /c.w&?_ 
t 0 

= 1 /Cm K,,(empirical) 

log [l/K,, (theoretical)] = log (l/K,, (empirical)] - log (l/C) 

Now from AF~NAS’EV’S equation 

’ A.@/3 = log [l/K,, (theoretical)] 

hence 

~213 = 1 /A. log [ 1 /K,, (empirical)] - 1 /A - log (1 /C) 

From regression analysis of our data we obtained 

~213 = 1894.16 log (1 /l-C,,) - 244.737 

hence 

log (l/C) = ;t;;;; = 0.1292 
. 

and 
C = 0.7424 

J. Clrrowalogv., 63 (1971) 267-280 
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Thus from such computations it would seem that about 75 “/; of the gel matris is 
responsible for the fractionation of the polypeptide chains. 

For tlrc gel j+ojmlation of greater $orosity. If we assume that the use of tryptoplian 
is not a true measure of the total volume accessible to the solvent (17,) and that the 
theoretical value for this parameter is V’, then we have 

V 
K,, (empirical) = f+ 

I 0 

V - vo 
K;,, (theoretical) = -$--f 

0 

K,, (tryptophan) = $i-LE 
0 

From eqn. (5) we have 

V v, - V, -+ V, K,, (tryptophan) = -----0-- --- 
K,, (tryptophan) 

Substituting this value in eqn. 4 

K;,, (theoretical) = .-b -- V 

v,- V, -f- v0 K,, (Wptw~~an) 

K,,(tryptophan) 
-- - v 

0 

- c-v0 V 
_-_* K,, (tryptophan) v, - vo 

hence 

K:,, (theoretical) = K,, (empirical). K,, (tryptophan) 

Substituting this relationship once again into AFASAS’EV’S equation we have, 

~213 - 1 /A - log [I I#,, (empirical)] + 1 /A log [I /E(;,, (tryptophan)] 

From regression analysis of our data we have, 

M ‘13 
= 1265.8 log (l/K,,,) + 43.603 

(4) 

Theoretically, the intercept on the y-axis should be the molecular weight of tryptophan 
to the power z/3. Thus we would expect this value to be (204.2)2/3, which is equal 
to 34.65. It can be seen that this value is close to the esperimentally determined 
value of 43.603, This would appear to justify our use of tryptophan as a measure 
of ICav and indicate that there is very little, if any, adsorption. 

The elution profile obtained by chromatography of the cyanogen bromide 
cleavage misture of horse spleen apoferritin is shown in Fig. 6a. Also sl~own in this 
figure are the molecular weights computed for the various molecular species. From 
these computed values we found it clifticult to combine any permutation of the 
peptides to give us the magnitude of the molecular weight of the apoferritin sub- 
unitr3+1J. In order to rationalise this situation we were obliged to assume the presence 
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oi a small, as yet undetected, peptide. This peptide, we assumed, either contained 
no tryptophan or tyrosine or was suf&iently small to be included under the tryptophan 
peak, As a result we initially pooled the tryptophan peak and attempted to remove 

Ezeo 

Tryptophan 

TIME (HOURS) 

Fig. 6. (a) Elution profile obtained from fractionation of the cyanogcn bromide cleavage products 
of horse spleen apofcrritin on a column of Sepharose 68 cquilibratcd with G AT guanidine 
hydrochloride, ~1-1 5.0. (b) Elution profile obtained from fractionation of the cyanogen bromide 
cleavage products of horse spleen apofcrritin by the moclifiecl method of chemical cleavage (see 
text). 

0.8 

E230 

0-b 

Peptide I.III.lU,IV 
r 

Peptide V 

A 
m- 

20 

-- \ 
40 b0 ’ 80 

FRACTION NUMBER 

Fig. 7. Elution profile obtained from chromatography of the cyanogcn bromide cleavage products 
of horse spleen apoferritin on a Sephadcx G-15 column (2.5 cm x 45 cm) equilibrated with I Ad 

acetic acid. Pcpticles I, II, III and IV are eluted as one peak with the void volume while peptide 
V is rctarcled (see text for pcptidc nomenclature). 

J. CJwownlo,g~., 63 (1971) 267~-280 
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the guanicline hydrochloride by column chromatography on a Sephadcs G-IO gel 
matrix. This proved to be a rather troublesome procedure and so it was decided 
to chromatograph the pure cyanogen bromide digest on a column of either Sephadex 
G-IO or G-15 equilibrated with I M acetic acid; the peptides were detected by their 
extinction at 230 or 235 nm. Fig. 7 shows the results of such a fractionation. The 
low-molecular-weight species so obtained was purified by further gel chromatography. 
Finally the pure peptide was hydrolysed with constant boiling G N I-ICl at IIOO 

for IG 11 and the resulting hydrolysate subjected to amino acid analysis using a 
Jeolco amino acid analyser (Japan Electron Optics Laboratory Co. Ltd., Chiyoda-ku, 
Tokyo). The composition of the peptide was found to be: Ass, 1.1; Gls, 0.9s; Gly, 
1.05 ; Leu, 1.0 ; Phe, 0.7 ; Ser ; 0.7, WSer, present but not determined*. The peptide 
was purified to the extent that contaminating amino acids were present at less than 
0.15 moles per mole of peptide. From these analyses the molecular weight of the 
peptide was calculated to be goo Daltons. 

We also found it possible to improve the resolution of the separate peptides 
by treating the protein, prior to the addition of the cyanogen bromide, for 20 h at 
25" with a solution of 3 mM dithiothreitol/So o/o (v/v) formic acid which had been 
saturated with nitrogen24 (see Fig. Gb). 

It can be seen now that the four peptides, II - 5,400 =t 400, III - 6,400 rt 
300, IV - 3,400 =t= IOO and V - goo, add up to give a molecular weight of rg,Ioo f 
800, which is in reasonable agreement with our previously determined value for the 
subunit molecular weight. 

The two possible ways in which we can explain the origin of peptide I are 
shown in Fig. S. This peptide (mol. wt. 9,500 f soo), which contains an intact 
methionine, could on treatment with cyanogen bromide give rise to either peptide 
III (mol. wt. 6,400 f 300) and peptide IV (mol. wt. 3,400 f IOO) or peptide II 
(mol. wt. S,400 =t 400) and peptide V (mol. wt. goo). We are at present involved in 
establishing the alignment of these peptides in the subunit polypeptide chain and 
thereby should be able to distinguish between these two possibilities. 

(A) APOFERRITIN SUBUNIT 

~-}Met~-~Met-F------_7~t-[7 

, Peptide ~Met-I #lcNBr II’ l\l 

(0) APOFERRITIN SUBUNIT 

IiMetj-}Metj~tMet~ 

+CNB~ . 

I III I 
-1 +~Met~ 

4 CNBr 

I II I Iv 
Fig. 8. Possible pcpticlc alignnmlts for the products of cyanogcn brornicle cleak*agc of horse spleen 
npofcrritin. 
- 

l Asx, nspartic acid or asparngiric; Gls, glutarnic acid or glutamine; FE&x, hon~oscrinc. 

J. CI~JW~JZCUO~~., 03 (1971) 267-2So’ 
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We found it possible to isolate each peptide preparatively by either one of 
two methods. The guanidine could be removed by column chromatography on a 
Sephades G-IO gel matrix as described before for the small peptide V or, in the case 
of peptides I, II, III and IV, the salt could be removed by dialysis. The porosity 
of the dialysis tubing used in this way was decreased by acetylation with pyridine- 
acetic anhydride (3: I) for S 11 at 60”. The pyridine and acetic acid were then removed 
by estensive washing. 

.- 

E O(10 
A B C 

I I I 

30 40 

TIME (HOURS) 

Fig. 9. Elution profile obtained from chromatography of a commercial preparation of lima bean 
trypsin inhibitor (Worthington Biochemical Corporation) on a column of Scpharosc GB cquili- 
brated with G M guanidine hydrochloride. pH 5.0. The trypsin inhibitor activity is associated 
with peak C while peaks h and I3 rncrely rcprescnt commercial impurities. 

A further example of the application of the method is given by the elution 
profile obtained for a commercial preparation of lima bean trypsin inhibitor (Worthing- 
ton Biochemical Corp.) as shown in Fig. g. It was found that all of the detectable 
trypsin inhibitor activity was associated with the lower-molecular-weight species 
(mol. wt. 5,400) and that the higher molecular-weight-species merely represented 
a commercial impurity 25.m. Bv gel filtration in 6 &f guanidine hydrochloride it _ 
was possible to resolve two impurities, I and II, the molecular weights of which were 
computed to be of the order of 25,500 and 20,100, respectively. 

DISCUSSIOS 

It has been observed by T.WFORD~ that all proteins so far studied in concen- 
trated guanidine adopt a completely disordered state, the random coil conformation, 
and that the chain length of the resulting unfolded protein is a direct function of 
the molecular weight. In the context of gel filtration this must certainly be considered 
an asset since its use does not necessitate any consideration of the shape factorsO. 
As it has been found that the ratio of the hydrodynamic volume of a protein in a 
random coil conformation to the hydrodynamic volume in its ordered structure is 

J. Ciworrtntogr.. G3 (1971) 267-280 
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about IO: I (refs. ZS and 29) it would be expected that the operating range for the 
gel matrix would be decreased tenfold. This would result in the exclusion limit for 
Sepharose GB being reduced to about ~00,000. The actual exclusion limit we observed 
by extrapolation of the data in Pig. 4 is seen to be of the order of 12o,ooo-r50,ooo. 

Recently a technique was developed for peptide chromatography and mole- 
cular weight determinations using an organic solvent system, phenol-acetic acid - 
water, as the denaturant 30. The operating range was, however, limited to material 
of less than 35,000 Daltons. However, T.~XFORD~’ pointed out that such organic 
solvents do not give rise to a random coil conformation but rather to a state where 
there is a high helix content; this may thus explain why these workers found anoma- 
lous proteins. 

Other workers have recently determined peptide molecular weights in the 
presence of the anionic detergent sodium dodecyl sulphate. These workers found 
that such determinations could be carried out with an accuracy of about IS :h although 
they also found anomalous peptides31. We have also attempted to characterise 
peptides by extending the range for SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis but, 
as we have already stated, the error in the estimation was such as to make a more 
intensive investigation unprofitable14* 32. 

We have already mentioned that we have applied this technique preparatively 
for the isolation of peptides from protein digests. This has the advantage over 
fractionation carried out in normal, non-denaturant buffers in that it eliminates 
any specific or non-specific aggregation of material and thereby obviates recourse 
to estensive re-chromatography. Furthermore, as PIEZ and others (IG, 33) have indi- 
cated, by continuous monitoring of the effluent, such techniques provide a sensitive 
and reliable visual estimate of polydispersity and heterogeneity. 

We would like to thank Dr. 1~. EASOS for advice and helpful discussions 
throughout the preparation of the manuscript and Dr. G. LEAF for his interest in 
this work. The competent assistance of Miss A. TIIo;\rsos in performing the amino 
acid analyses is gratefully acknowledged. Our thanks are also due to Professor 
J. N. D.~VIDSOK, P.R.S. and Professor R. M. S. SNFLLIF for provision of laboratory 
facilities. One of us (CFAB) would like to thank the Science Research Council for 
the award of a Research Studentship. 
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